Parents and students still have opportunity to attend "one stop" back-to-school fairs at local malls

*Trustee Carolyn Edwards to receive vaccines along with students preparing to return to school*

**LAS VEGAS** - Students and parents can kick-start their readiness for the new school year by visiting this year's remaining back-to-school fairs, to be held at:

- The Boulevard Mall, Saturday, Aug. 17, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
- Galleria at Sunset Mall, Saturday, Aug. 24, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Visitors to the Aug. 17 event can visit with Clark County School District (CCSD) Trustees Carolyn Edwards and Lorraine Alderman. Children who may be squeamish about getting shots can get a confidence booster by watching Trustee Edwards get her vaccination at 10 a.m. Vaccinations are provided by the Southern Nevada Health District.

The annual fairs offer something for everyone. For those who are seeking a job, the "help wanted" sign is out at CCSD, with applications for qualified bus drivers and substitute teachers at the Aug. 17 and 24 events. Information is also available online at [www.ccsd.net](http://www.ccsd.net).

The first back-to-school fair took place Aug. 10 at Meadows Mall.

Students and parents gather around booths at the Meadows Mall back-to-school fair.

Bus route registration goes high-tech with CCSD's transportation kiosks, featured at the
Presented by Cox Communications and Amerigroup, these free events feature a coalition of community agencies and organizations hosting informational booths to assist local families in returning to school. In addition to CCSD and the Health District, other participants include the Nevada PTA, Child Seekers, local Safekey organizations and more.

For more information on the back-to-school fairs, call Lucia Newman at 545-1008. To learn more about CCSD, visit www.ccsd.net.

Editor’s note: If you would like a high-resolution jpeg image, please contact Michele Nelson at mnelson2@interact.ccsd.net.
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